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Top stories from September 17, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Why weren’t there any Eagle
Alerts sent out this weekend?
There were two separate shootings
over the weekend and both of them
happened less than a mile from the
Georgia Southern University campus,
yet there were no Eagle Alerts sent
out.
Stacey Abrams to speak at
Georgia Southern
The Georgia Southern ROTC
program ran 1,980 stairs in Paulson
Stadium Wednesday morning in
memory of those who lost their lives
on Sept. 11.
Two arrests made in deadly
Stadium Walk shooting
Statesboro Police has arrested two
people who had connection with the
deadly shooting at Stadium Walk
apartments Sunday morning. 
Multimedia showcase to be
featured at Open Hollow event
The Chandler Hollow Studio, in
partnership with the Zenon Collective,
will be hosting a two-day multimedia
showcase this Saturday and Sunday. 
A decommitment led Mya
Wilson to a successful
collegiate start as an Eagle
“Coming from where these girls
were last year and making
something, I really wanted to be
apart of what they were trying to
build.”
Georgia Southern volleyball
hopes to carry momentum into
North Florida matchup
The Georgia Southern volleyball team
travels to North Florida on Tuesday
for a crucial match before its weekend
trip to the Tennessee Invitational in
Knoxville.
Around the Sun Belt: Week
three
All Sun Belt teams have yet to begin
conference play, but most saw the
gridiron during week three of college
football.
Quiz: How intense is your love
for fall?
How much do you love the fall
season? Take this quiz from The
George-Anne Reflector to find out!
